Minutes of the Membership Subcommittee
November 13, 2012
Craig 107

Attending: Meredith Chance (Chair), Aron Kuch, Amanda Smith

Not Attending: Owen Compher

Meredith Chance (Chair) called the meeting to order at 10:32 A.M.

**Notes on Membership to SAC**

- **Voting Info**
  - Voting takes place in March, 2013.
  - We will have six open seats for at-large positions and four open seats for divisional positions.
  - Current at-large members can run for open divisional positions if open.
  - Members cannot serve for more than three consecutive years.
  - All online voting was done in MyCharleston in 2012 and will be the same for 2013.
  - More information will be available after our next meeting.

**New Business**

- Owen Compher is leaving the College effective December 20, 2012. He will remain on SAC until then and will issue a letter of resignation at that time.
  - After the holidays, Amanda will contact the person who had the most votes to fill Owen’s seat on SAC. If interested, we will bring that person on the SAC.
- We will actively recruit more members to the Membership Subcommittee since there are many items to take care of around voting time.
- The next meeting is **November 29, 2012 at 10:30 a.m.** on the first floor of the Blacklock House (18 Bull St.).

There being no further business, Meredith Chance adjourned the meeting at 11:26 A.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Meredith Chance